Ecology, Evolution and Conservation Biology Seminar Series

FW/IB/BOT/FES 507
Winter Term
Wednesdays 3-4 P.M.
Withycombe 109

Free and open to the public!

January 9 // Dr. Jane Lubchenco
Oregon State University
Balancing conservation and sustainable use: Science and policy

January 16 // Dr. Lael Parrott
University of British Columbia
Building sustainable future landscapes: Lessons from the Okanagan Valley, British Columbia

January 23 // Dr. Jessica Metcalf
Princeton University
Evolution of sex differences when immunity is dangerous

January 30 // Dr. A. Marm Kilpatrick
UC Santa Cruz
Cryptic connections, microclimates and host responses drive variation in the impact of white nose-syndrome on bats

February 6 // Dr. Felisa Smith
University of New Mexico
The influence of hominins on mammal biodiversity and body size over the late Quaternary

February 13 // Dr. Albert Ruhi
UC Berkeley
Rivers of the Anthropocene: Responses of freshwater communities to novel flow regimes

February 20 // Dr. Steve Beissinger
UC Berkeley
A century of climate and land-use change on birds and mammals: The Grinnell Resurvey Project

February 27 // Dr. Carlos Peres
University of East Anglia
Managing wild-caught animal protein in the Amazon for local to global benefits

March 6 // Dr. Janet Franklin
UC Riverside
Ecosystems navigate complex terrain in a changing climate

March 13 // Dr. Nicole Gross-Camp
Allegheny College
From primates to primates - my journey from chimpanzee seed dispersal to communal forest management in Africa

Visit fw.oregonstate.edu/eecb for WebEx information

Sponsoring Departments
Fisheries and Wildlife, Forest Ecosystems and Society, Integrative Biology, Botany and Plant Pathology, OSU Research Office, and Forest Biodiversity Research Network

Professors
Matt Betts, Andy Jones, Taal Levi, Rebecca Terry, David Lytle